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run parallel ta the internali riargin: in p5o1yý,aj1ia, they are nearly or
entirely united on the submiedian, beyônd wvhich théy wvide1y diverge and
again wholly or nearly unite on the internai miargin.

The reniform is broadly surrounded by white: in polygana, narrowly.
The sub-reniform. is round, its outline defined by black scales ; it touches
outwardly the median shade Une, on vein 2 ; of the two transverse Unes, it
is nearer ta the posterior, or midvay betiveen them: in É5ol%«ama, it is
subquadranguiar, defined by ferruginous scales, is quite rernoved fr)n the
inedian shade line, and is nearer ta the anterior transverse Une, some-
times quite appraxiniate ta it.

The subterminai uine is dark brown: in poZygamia, pale gray. The
posterior -%vings have the marginal band slightly narrowed on the miedian
fold: in jotygama, it is separated orý quite constricted ; beneath, the
cellular fold is shaded with black (flot in .pretiosa).

In size it is snialler than polygamja, five examples of wvhich befare me
ieasure in expanse of wings, maies T.8o, 1.85 and 1.90 inch; fernales 2

and 2.1 inches. Pretiosa males i.6o and 1.70 inch; females r.8o inch.
The wings are praportionally*broader than in i5oiygaina, they are more
clouded with black býasally, wvith mare w'hite medially, and with less
ferruginous. in the terminal region.

Three *examples of the species wvere captured by me at sugar, at
Schenectady, N. Y., iast year-the twa maies, in perfect condition, on- July
8th and ioth, and the female, samewhat worn, on juIy i 6th.

A fine example of . cratcSgi Saunders was also taken by me at sugar,
on the i 7th of JuIy. I had recagnized "it as an undescribed species at
the time of its capture, and had sa indicated it in my collection. -With
the larval state ofnearly alof aur Catocalas unknown, it is very gra-tifying
that Mr. Saunders has beenso0fortunate as ta be able ta accompany the
description of the imago with that of its larva.

C. .poZygai;za wvas taken but once by me at sugar Iast seasan, viz., an
the. 7th of July, in perfect condition. The exampies which 1 have seen

ofti pecies present very littie variation. Tevraiiy~hc a
been ascribed ta it has its existence prabably in the confounding with1 it
0of cratSi, jeiosia and perhaps some ather species.
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